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Abstract
Different methods have been used to detect milk adulteration, but in recent years the use of nanomaterials has
been introduced as an interesting tool, due to their optical properties. A gold nanoparticle (AuNP) probe
application was developed in order to evaluate milk adulteration. The methodology relies on the colorimetric
differentiation and the participation profiles of the hybridization DNA sequence with the AuNPs. Various
concentrations, from 0.01 (traces) to 50%, of cows’ milk in goats’ milk samples were prepared for DNA
extraction, further identification with the AuNPs and comparison with a conventional PCR. Also, a total of 40
dairy products from goat milk, commonly consumed in Greece, were tested. Negative and goat reaction mixtures
showed a purplish coloured solution with a peak at > 570 nm, while samples containing bovine DNA had an
absorbance closer to the characteristic peak of the AuNPs at 520-525 nm. Presence of bovine milk was detected
even at traces level, achieving a detection level comparable to those achieved by conventional PCR. The use of
AuNPs in milk products, provides a low-cost and easy-to-perform method and offers the possibility to detect
fraudulent practices in various food matrices.
Keywords: food authentication, goat milk adulteration, gold nanoparticles
1. Introduction
Food adulteration has always been a major problem of the food industry. Substitution of expensive materials by
other ones with lower commercial value or addition of ingredients non-related with the nature of the product, are
practices that have been reported and which can cause lack of confidence in the Food Industry (EU Science Hub,
2016).
Natural milk is considered as an important nutritive food, as it is a good source of carbohydrates, fats, proteins,
minerals and vitamins (Neumann et al., 2002). Its beneficial effects for mothers, infants, children and elderly
people originate from its easy digestibility and absorption, while milk proteins are a significant source of amino
acids needed for proper growth (Afzal et al., 2011).
Bovine milk is commonly used for adulteration of other milk kinds because of its predominant production and its
lower cost (Borkova & Snaselova, 2005). The consumption of adulterated milk may affect people with allergies
to cow milk components (Cheng et al., 2006; Haenlein, 2004; Pesic et al., 2011), especially since milk proteins,
are potential allergens even at low concentrations (Sampson, 2003; Rance et al., 2005). Nowadays, the goat milk
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consumption is increasing in the occidental countries, so this kind of adulteration practices may have a serious
impact in public health. Previous studies have shown that adulteration of dairy products with cow milk is a
common practice, especially in developing countries (Darwish et al., 2009; Golinelli et al., 2014; Salih & Yang,
2017).
Due to the aforementioned social and health impact of milk adulteration, there is a vast number of publications
about different methods for its detection. Over the time, new methods were introduced, but still the majority of
methodologies to identify dairy products’ authenticity is based on the study of the major milk proteins (Stanciuc
& Rapeanu, 2010). The techniques used to estimate these differences include non-immunological methods,
analysis of fatty acid composition by gas chromatography or the detection of specific protein components by
HPLC, SDS-PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) (Lee et al., 2004; Mayer, 2005), and isoelectric
focusing (Amigo et al., 1991; Kim & Jimeez-Flores, 1993; Chen et al., 2004; Enne et al., 2005). All of these
methods have the disadvantage of being time consuming and uneconomic. Immunological approaches use an
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Anguita et al., 1996; Ritcher et al., 1997; Hurley et al., 2004; Zelenakova
& Golian, 2008); some false positive and false negative results remain to be overcome. PCR (polymerase chain
reaction) provides an alternative way of identifying the additions of foreign milk or dairy products to the original
milk by analysis of mitochondrial DNA (Bania et al., 2001; Maudet & Taberlet, 2001; Bottero et al., 2003). PCR
is the most widely employed method to identify milk adulteration (Poonia et al., 2016; Das et al., 2016) due to its
high level of sensitivity and its excellent repeatability. Researchers have reported that they were able, to detect as
low as 0,5% (Darwish et al., 2009) and 0,1% (Lopez-Calleja et al., 2004) cow milk in milk of other species.
Over the last years, new strategies for the identification of the origin of food have been introduced, which are
related to the development of precise nanoparticle-based probes and are competent for detecting DNA target
sequences (Ali et al., 2011, 2012, 2014; Houhoula et al., 2017). Nanotechnology and, especially gold
nanoparticles (AuNPs) chemistry, offers innovative opportunities for quick and easy analysis of authenticity,
since it is capable to evidence even low level of adulteration, thanks to their particular optical properties (Zeng et
al., 2011). AuNPs, have been used effectively as colorimetric sensors for visual identification and they are
suggested as a cheaper and simple alternative to other molecular methods since they can to work in different
food matrices (Ali et al., 2011, 2012, 2014; Houhoula et al., 2017). The aim of the present study is to
demonstrate that functionalized AuNPs can be used for the development of a simple DNA detection procedure
for the identification of cow milk adulteration in goat milk, and to compare its sensitivity with the most used
PCR method.
2. Method
2.1 Selection and Preparation of Samples
Cow milk (Bos taurus) samples and goat milk (Capra hircus) samples were acquired directly from animals of a
local dairy farm into collection tubes, and were immediately refrigerated. Upon arrival to the laboratory, they
were stored at -18 °C until use.
A total of 40 milk and dairy products were collected from local super markets in the area of Athens (Greece).
The products included 25 packaged goat milk products and 15 goat cheeses of different brands.
Spiked samples were prepared with different concentrations of cow milk in goat milk (0.01% (traces), 1%, 2%,
5%, 10%, 20% and 50%) and were used as positive controls in order to find the detection limit. Pure goat, sheep,
donkey milk and water were used as negative controls.
2.2 Preparation of Gold Nanoparticle Probes
Gold colloid nanoparticles (AuNPs) of 20 nm size, were purchased from BBI Solutions (Cardiff, UK). The
AuNPs were conjugated with specific oligonucleotides for cow mitochondrial DNA: sense primer
GCCATATACTCTCCTTGGTGACA and antisense primer GTAGGCTTGGGAATAGTACGA (Invitrogen™,
USA). The oligonucleotides were modified with 10xdATP in the 5′-end of the primer and thiolated (Cheng et al.,
2006; Lahiff et al., 2001; Kusec et al., 2017). The AuNPs were conjugated with the oligonucleotides by adding 1
ml of AuNPs into 4 nmol of the oligonucleotides using a previously described protocol by Hill and Mirkin
(2006). The solution was initially incubated overnight with the AuNPs using an orbital shaker at room
temperature and then phosphate buffer 9 mM (pH 7) and SDS solution 0.1% (w/v) were added in order to
prevent aggregation. The total salting buffer needed to reach the final concentration of 0.3 M NaCl and it was
added in six doses over the next 48 hours. After centrifugation, the precipitate was washed twice with 500 μl of
10 mM PBS (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl 0.1% SDS. The prepared AuNPs solution was stored in glass vials kept in
dark place, at room temperature.
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In order, to test the possibility to work only with one primer, part of the nanoprobes were prepared by
conjugating only with the sense primer under the same conditions as described above.
The obtained functionalized AuNPs solution was measured with a Spectrophotometer Epoch of BioTek®. The
maximum absorbance was at 520-530 nm indicating a proper conjugation of the AuNPs with the
oligonucleotides.
2.3 DNA Isolation
DNA extraction from 1.5mL of centrifuged (10 minutes at 12000 × g), different milk products, was performed
using the NucleoSpin Food® kit (Macherey-Nagel, GmbH & Co. KG, Germany), according to the
manufacturer’s instructions with a modification of adding an overnight incubation with the Lysis Buffer and the
Proteinase K at 65 °C instead of a 30 min incubation. The extracted DNA was quantified spectrophotometrically
at 260 nm.
2.4 PCR Amplification and Electrophoresis
PCR was performed in 50 μL final volume solution using the Master Mix (KAPA BIOSYSTEMS), according to
a previously published protocol by Maskova and Paulickova (2006). The program of the PCR was as follows: an
Initial denaturation: 94 °C, 10 min; 40 cycles with the following step-cycle profile: denaturation 94 °C, 30 s;
annealing 60 °C, 30 s; extension 72 °C, 30 s; Final extension 72 °C, 7 min. The chosen primers amplify cow
DNA fragments of the size of 274 bp: forward primer: 5′-GAC CTC CCA GCT CCA TCA AAC ATC TCA TCT
TGA TGA AA-3′; reverse primer: 5′-CTA GAA AAG TGT AAG ACC CGT AAT ATA AG-3′. PCR products
were separated in 2% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/ml) and documented under UV
illumination using MiniBIS Pro device (DNR Bio-Imaging Systems Ltd., Israel).
2.5 Direct Hybridization and Color Detection in Milk Samples of AuNPs
Hybridization on the extracted DNA from the isolates with the AuNPs thiolated with the oligonucleotides
solution was performed by adding 20 μl of eluted DNA (20 μl of water or pure goat, sheep and donkey milk as
Negative controls). The first step was 5 min at 95 °C, made as the denaturation step. Following, the hybridization
step included 5 min at 55 °C after the addition of 20 μl Au-NPs-oligonucleotides solution and 10 μl of phosphate
buffer prepared as described by Hill & Mirkin, 2006. The aggregation step followed, included the addition of 8
μl HCl 1 M. When the color remained pink, the sample was positive (presence of cow DNA), because the
Au-NPs-oligonucleotides hybridized the target DNA sequence and they did not aggregate. When the color turned
to purple, the sample was considered negative (no cow DNA), because the AuNPs had not found any DNA
sequence to hybridize and they aggregated, causing the color change. Positive and negative controls were used
for comparison in all cases. The results could be confirmed by UV-Vis spectroscopic analysis.
2.6 Direct Application on Food Samples
In order to obtain an indication of the method’s performance on milk and dairy samples, the method was applied
with the optimized assay for the detection of adulteration of cow milk in goat milk as referred above. The results
were evaluated directly visually and were confirmed further with an absorption spectrum. Also, the samples were
compared to those obtained by PCR assays.
3. Results and Discussion
The developed method is based on the specific target hybridization of the AuNPs with a specific DNA sequence.
In general, colloidal solutions of AuNPs with diameters ranging from 5 to 20 nm show a pink-red color (Figure
1), due to their optical absorption peak at around 520-525 nm, caused by the collective excitation of the free
conduction band electrons of the dispersed particles, known as the surface plasmon resonance (Houhoula et al.,
2017; Bohren & Huffman, 1983; Li & Rothberg, 2004).
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Figurre 1. Samples with
w the charaacteristic light ppink color prevvious to the adddition of HCl: (1) Negative
conntrol-H2O; (2) Negative conttrol 100% Goaat milk; (3) Gooat milk adulterrated with 50%
% cow milk;
(4) Positive coontrol 100% cow milk
A
displacces the absorption peak to a longer waveleength (>570nm
m) and the collor of
The aggregation of the AuNPs
the colloiddal solution turrns into purplee, as a result off the coupling on the surfacee plasmons off the particles in the
aggregatess (Sato et al., 2003).
2
Therefoore, the degree of aggregationn of AuNPs inn suspension determines the color
of the goldd colloid (Quinnten and Kreibbig, 1986) andd this aggregatiion can be sim
mply induced w
with the additio
on of
hydrochlorric acid (Houuhoula et al., 2017). In the presence of the complemeentary target, the functiona
alized
AuNPs hyybridize with the
t cow DNA
A and do not aaggregate. Theerefore, after the addition oof 8 μl of HC
Cl the
reaction m
mixture remainns with its orriginal pink cooloration in thhe cases of coow DNA pressence, whereas the
mixture chhanges to purple, due to the aaggregation off the AuNPs in the case of coow DNA absennce (Figure 2).

Figure 2.. Positive sampples exhibit a ddarker color thhan the originaal pink, but still perfectly disttinguishable frrom
the ppurple color off negative sam
mples: (1) Negaative control H2O; (2) Positivve control 100% cow milk;
((3) Goat milk adulterated wiith 20% cow m
milk; (4) Goat m
milk adulterateed with 50% ccow milk;
((5) Negative control 100% G
Goat milk
The resultss were comparred with those obtained by P
PCR assay (Figgure 3).
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Figure 3. E
Electrophoretiic analysis of thhe PCR produucts obtained frrom DNA extrracts of differennt dilutions off cow
milk in ggoat milk, (1) and (2) Negatiive control H2O and Sheep m
milk, respectively; (3) Negatiive control 100
0%
goat milkk; (4) Goat millk adulterated with traces of cow milk; (5) Goat milk aduulterated with 1% cow milk; (6)
Goat milk adulterated with
w 2% cow m
milk; (7) Goat m
milk adulterateed with 5% cow
w milk; (8) Gooat milk adulterated
with 1000% cow milk; (9) Goat milkk adulterated w
with 50% cow milk; (10) Possitive control 1100% Cow millk
minimum detection
The PCR tests used, weere very sensiitive, specific, and reproduccible. PCR tests showed a m
i
that the analyticall assay detected cow milk, evven when it w
was present in small
s
limit of 0.001% (traces) indicating
amounts. A
All the negativve controls (waater, goat, sheeep and donkeyy milk) didn’t ggive an ampliffication in the PCR.
P
The sensittivity and the specificity
s
of tthe method waas 100%. The ddetection limitt is very similaar to that described
by Lopez--Calleja et al. (2005)
(
and Maafra et al. (20007), who reporrted detection limit of 0.1%
% cow’s milk. Other
O
authors deetected amounnts of cow millk as low as 1% (Maškova & Paulikova, 2006) and 0.55% (Bottero et
e al.,
2005; Feligini et al., 20005).
with both prim
mers and when working only with
The results of this biosennsor were the same when fuunctionalized w
milar results weere reported byy Houhoula et al. (2017) usinng AUNP’s foor the identification
the forwarrd primer. Sim
of horse addulteration in meat productss. The studied technique is a useful screenning test to dettect the presence of
cow milk in goat milkk, even at traaces levels. A
All the positivve samples (1100%) were ffound to have
e the
characterisstic absorbancce peak at 5220 nm (Figure 4) with graadual decreasee in absorbannce relative to
o the
concentrattion of genomiic DNA presennt in the test saample (Figure 55).
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Figure 4. Thee wavelength aat maximum abbsorbance 520 nm for Cow m
milk (Positive control)

k
Figure 5. The wavellength at maxiimum absorbannce 530 nm foor Goat milk addulterated withh 2% cow milk
milk) had a puurple colour w
with the absorb
bance
Whereas tthe negative controls (waterr, goat, sheep and donkey m
peak shifted to longer wavelength
w
(F
Figure 6). Thee specificity w
was 100% (truue negative raate). An intere
esting
feature of this assay is thhat the positivee samples evenn when preservved overnight at room tempeerature, contin
nue to
retain theirr colour suggeesting the long--time stability of AuNP-oliggo probe hybriddization with tthe target sequence.
This featuure is particulaarly useful forr prolonged read-out capabillity required ffor high-througghput applicattions.
Therefore,, it was confirm
med that follow
wing this protoocol it is possibble to find even traces of cow
w milk in goat milk.
The methood was repeataable and produuced the same rresults all fivee times it was pperformed. Thhe proposed me
ethod
is a fast, rreliable, and cheap
c
for the detection of aadulteration off goat milk. T
The visual resuults can be fu
urther
confirmedd inexpensivelyy by reliable absorption sppectroscopy w
which incurs only the insttrumental costt and
cuvettes.
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Figure 6. The wavelength att maximum abbsorbance 554 nm for Goat m
milk (Negative control)
were analyzed bby the PCR asssay. In all of them,
t
Forty (40) samples of coommercial goaat milk and daiiry products w
the PCR assays amplifieed the 274-bp ffragment expeccted for cow dderived-materiaal. The formerr fragment indicates
the additioon of cow millk, considered a twenty perccent (20%) at least adulteraant componentt, in thirty six (36)
commerciaal samples. Thhis means that 90% of the prroducts tested w
were adulterated with cow m
milk. In specifiic, all
the 25 pacckaged goat milk
m products (100%) and 11 of the goat chheeses (73%) were adulteratted with cow milk.
m
The rest foour (4) samples were found aadulterated at a level of apprroximately 1-5% again with ccow milk.
The same 40 samples were
w
tested withh the AuNPs aassay method. All the samplles gave positive and comparable
to the connventional PCR
R method resuults (100% sennsitivity, true positive rate).. All the 25 ppackaged goat milk
products ((100%) and the 11 goat cheeeses (73%) haad the the charracteristic absoorbance peak at 520 nm and the
color remaained pink. Thhe four samplees that were fo
found positive by PCR withh an adulteratioon of 1-5% ha
ad an
absorbancee peak at 530 nm
n and the collor remained ppink.
The methood provided a semiquantitativ
s
ve informationn of the target DNA. On the other hand, U
UV-vis spectrosscopy
is available in most labooratories and caan authenticatee the visually iidentified resuults of colloidall gold (Verma et al.,
2015).
The evaluation of the sppecificity and the repeatability of the AuuNPs method, indicate that it can detect—
—in a
reliable annd highly specific manner—
—a broad specctrum of adullterated samplles without crross reactions. Τhe
performannce of the propposed method proved compparable to that of PCR regarrding both thee sensitivity (1
100%
concordannce of positive results) and sppecificity (1000% concordancce of negative rresults).
4. Conclussions
The propoosed method is a rapid (less tthan 20 min), rreliable, and chheap method (44 euros/reactioon) for the sele
ective
detection of target DNA
A sequences. It does not nneed any instruument or surfface modificattion chemistry
y and
directly deetects target DNA
D
in non-am
mplified mixedd genomic DN
NA. The proceddure is very siimple and relie
es on
the colourr change of 200-nm AuNPs fo
following salt aaddition. The visual indicatiions are solid and can be fu
urther
confirmedd by an inexpeensive, widelyy available, annd reliable abbsorption specctroscopy whicch incurs only
y the
instrumenttal cost and cuuvettes. The usse of absorptioon spectroscoppy increases seensitivity and eliminates any
y sort
of colour-bblindness erroor or ambiguityy in visual deetection by prooducing well-ddefined bands of aggregated
d and
non-aggreggated colloidal particles.
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